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ldent that he had no further Meeting of Bnslneaa Men, &e.,CONGRESS ENDS. LYING IN STATE.that under the circumstances the resolu-
tion might bo printed in the Record.communication to make and that he

AS A ItABK OF BUSraOT TO THI MSMORY OFcongratulated the two houses o the ter-
mination of their labors.

Mr. Caldwell, of Tennessee, objected.
Mr. Baker then took the floor on the NTATE ATBOTH BOUSES ADJOCRM MX SIR. TILDES LTIKW IM

OKETSTOH E.
TH1 LATI T. H. BRIQG3, SR.

Yesterday morning at 10 o'clock,
question of privilege, and as a part of
his remarks had the resolution read, in

The resolution giving a month's pay
to the messenger who had been dismiss-
ed without cause waa offered bv Mr. Call pursuant to call, there was a meeting of

mechanics, businessmen and merchants.and after a short discussion was adonted.
Mr. Baker to the Front Again and

Kdmnnda Ui the Sea ale.
order thua to secure its publication in
the Record. Several efforts were made
bv the democrats to prevent the reading

community and of this State to his ex-
ample as worthy.

6. That a copy of these resolutions bo
printed in the city newspapers and also. .

be furnished to the family of the de-

ceased.
Capt. S. A. Ashe said that ho sym-

pathized with every expression that had
been made, 'and moved the adoption of
the resolutions.
i W. II. Pace, Esq., seconded the mo-

tion for adoption, and spoke of his high
appreciation of the character of Mr.
Briggs. He spoke of the great devotion
and affection that his employees had for
him. He said that if all employers were

His Faaoral to bo Sola am I sad Tomorrow
Tfco PrIdnt U kit Pallbarr.Mr. Plumb, from the conference com Mai. R. S. Tucker, in explaining the

of the paper, and during one of the inmittee on the fortification bill reported
that the committee had been unable to

object of the meeting, said; "Fellow-citizen- s:

It has been thought proper by
Yonkibs. N. Y.. Aucust 5. Orev- - the friends of the late Thos. H. Briggs,agree, and after a brief debate the subject

terruptions Mr. umson, or West Vir-

ginia, declared that the paper contained
statements' which were false upon their
face.

stone is thronged this moraine with thewas cropped. friends of .the dead statesman. Last
Sr. , that a publio meeting of the citizens
of this city should be called in orderMr. Call endeavored to get on for ac

When the document had been abouttion the joint resolution of the House that they might give expression to theirnight the body was embalmed. It now
lies on a catafalque in, the southwest
corner of the second story of the build

half read. Mr. Bland, of Missouri.to pay certain employees for the whole appreciation of his life and character,
so long and favorably known by us, andoi iRe month of August. Mr. Edmunds like Mr. Briggs there would be no

strikes. He was a peace-mak- er heobjected, saying that in his opinion the
resolution was wrong. He moved that

raised tho point of order that it was dis-

respectful to the House and asked that
the speaker rule the paper out of order.
This the speaker declined to do on the
ground that the question of disrespect

will receive the rjward of the blessed--1

ness promised the peace-maker- s. - r ".1the Senate take a recess until 8:15 p.

to manifest the deep sympathy of this
entire community with his bereaved
family. It will now bo necessary, in
order to perfeot the organization of this
meeting, that a chairman and secretary

ing. The parlor is being heavily draped
with mourning. The funeral services
will be held at Greystone Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock, after which the
remains will be taken to New Lebanon,
Columbia county,1 for burial. The of-- '

m. Agreed to. Mr. J. J. S. Lumsden most feelingly

Washington, August 5 Sknati.
Mr. Allison moved to take up the final
adjournment resolution.

Mr. Qonger opposed notion for the
resenf untU the fate of the river and
arbor bill should be knowir.

Mr. Ingalls asked what was the length
of time those interested in the river and
harbor bill desired in order to allow the
cxecutire time to act on the measure.

Mr. Conger replied that they might
want but half an hour or an hour.

Mr. Ingalls asked whether the Sena-
tor from Michigan would oppose the ac-

tion on tho resolution today.
Mr. Conger replied that he had no

desire to prolong the session, in fact be
desired to see it olosed.

Mr. Ingalls said he thought the Sen-
ate was being trifled with. He submit-
ted that it was not appropriate after the
business of both houses considered as

Mr. Edmunds moved thai the Senate was one whieh must be decided by the
House, and that bfore the House couldtake another reeosa till 8:50. The vote should bo elected.

epokeofhis long association with Mr.
Briggs, and dwelt upon the value cf
Mr. BriggaMife to the community. ?waa A to 11. ' Call ihe roll" said Mr. On motiop, Maj. R. 8. Tucker washciating olergy and pall-beare- rs have

not yet been definitely debided upon.
decide upon it the reading must be con-

cluded. From this decision Mr. BlandEdmunds, and the chair repeated the elected Chairman and the members of
1 a. il 1 . . m . . the press secretary. On motion of R.uruer w ine cierx. "ueiore tnat is Ihe undertaker informs the Yonkers

Statesman that the remains will appear
in full dress, and tomorrow thev

appealed, and upon Mr. Blount's mo-

tion to tablp the appeal, he raised thedone," interposed Mr. Allison. "But T. Gray, Esq., the following committee
nothing else will be done" insisted Mr. point of no quorum. Messrs. Baker was appointed to draft suitable resoluwill be placed in a doubleEdmunds, and ao the call wa prooeeded and Bland were appointed tellers, and tions: Messrs. VY. W. iiolden, R. T.casket, now being made for the DurDose.with, and showed the presenoe of thirty Gray, W. J. Hicks, Jas. Boylan, N.The outside of the casket will be of Span-

ish red cedar, covered with black silk
W. West, E. IS. Engelhard, W. C.

for an hour they retained their places in
front of the speaker's desk, but no
quorum was forthcoming. The requests
for unanimous consent .to put other

tnree senators not a quorum.
Mr. Allison corrected his statement Stronaeh, J. C. S. Lumsden and W. E.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder mtv' varies. A Dirnl of

rTtty, atrangth ud wholeaomeness. Mora
eonomical than ordinary kind fend cannot be

Id ta eompetition witn the multitude of low
teat, short welglit, alum or phosphate powders

kf only ta cans. Royal Baktxo Powna
lOt Wall Stmt, New York.
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plush. The inside of the casket will be

Maj. Li. S. Tucker said that. Mr.
Briggs was one of the beat friends he
had in the city of Raleigh, and that he
deeply mourned his death. Born in
Urwge, in 1821, his family 'came at
once to Raleigh, and he had always been
a citizen of this city. He was a good
man, an honest man, and no man lived
who would say that he was not in every
relation of life a true mm.

The resolutions were unanimously
adopted.

C. D. Upchnrch, Esq., moved that
the business houses be requested to close
daring the burial services, f This waa
adopted. !

Ashley. In the absence of the comclosed, and when they were ready to measures upon their passage was denied mittee several gentlemen spoke. Capt
of yesterday by making the appropria
tiona of the present fiscal year exceed
those of last year by $4,000,000 instead
of 833.000,000. Then Mr. Edmunds

depart, to be kept here doing nothing
in the expectation or hope as a surmise or

of copper, lined with tufted satin, with
full length glass oover lid of cedar.
The casket will be lined full length the
inside being tufted with satin. Tho

14. Stamps spoke of his intimate as
sociation with Mr. Briggs in businessconjecture, that at some time in the charged his motion for a recess so as to and thought that his life had taught a
i j Y i iii i . ii i

by the demands for the regular order
Senerslly, made by Mr. Browne, of

also objected to Mr. Mor-

rison's request to take up the adjourn-
ment resolution for the purpose of con-

curring in the Senate amendment.

handles and mountings will be of solidmake it extend to six minutes beforefuture they would be advised what
action might be taken by the executive
on the bul sent to him for ' his a-p-

silver oxydized. On the outside lid will lesson oi mcaicuiame vaiue to an wno
had known him. The highest nositionMgtoetoa. M taada, hjr bBjMferine' nuMttoa. and d- -

be a solid silver plate bearinsr the a man can aocupy is to so live as to win
4 o'clock, and entered into- - a discus-
sion with the chair as to the
parliamentary practice and rule
in the case of the absence of a

simple inscription : "Samuel J. Til--firoval. It waj trifling with the
to allow tne adjournment Mr. Browne stated that he would ob the appreciation of all who know himden." At New Lebanon the casket will The Fruit Fair.ject to everything until the pending He spoke of the death of Samuel J. Til1 I r--k .l ll S3 resolution to remain unacted on. It den, and said that however muoh hequorum, the chair holding that no mo

bo placed in a self-lockin- g, water and
burglar proof steel grave vault, which

matter was disposed of. ibis could bewas the first time in executive history.
had been honored he stood no hieher totion but one to adjourn, or to compelthat Congress had been permitted to ad will be incased in a marble grave vault.

done if the gentleman from Missouri
would withdraw his point of no quorum.the attendance of absent member?, was day than Thos. H. Briggs, an humblejourn without the executive coming to in order. The question oould not be de-- Finally at a quarter before 2 o'clock servant of God.a Among the names mentioned to serve

as pall bearers are Chas. A. Dana, J.the capital and availing himself of the Mr. H. S. Keith, who had been incided jyr submitting it to the Senate, as t. Keed, Smith M. Weed, Hon. Samuel
quorum appear el and tne appeal was
tabled yeas 159, nays 4.

usual custom to ascertain the will of
Congress. tne Eame dimoulty about a quorum Mr. Briggs' employ for twenty yearsJ. Randall. Hon. John Biirelow. AY- -would arise there; and so, by general The reading of Mr. Baker s resolution spoke of his love for his kind employer.Mr. McMillan suggested that' it was

was then continued, but before it was drew H. Green, President Cleveland,
and Governor Hill.

consent, there was a suspension of any K. ii. .Battle, Esq., said that Mrbut twenty minutes after the time of
meeting and.it was not reasonable to attempt at business until the hands on Briggs was one of the pioneers of thecompleted unanimous consent was given The funeral car will be a square classInfffiwi the clock dial indicated a quarter before paosperity of Raleigh. He thoughtto printing it in the Record. hearse with draping entirely removed.

The casket at the funeral will bo hand
expect that the President should be so
much on the alert as to be present at the The adjournment resolution was takenfour. At that moment a message, from the

President was announced. up and the amendment of the Senatevery hour of the meeting.

the secret of his success was that he was
firm, honest and industrious. He spoke
of the attachment of all of his employees
as the . highest tribute that could be

-T- HEI - W
M sW Mr. Edmunds interposed against the- A

led by employes of the deceased, among
whom will be Butler Gilbert. coachman.After some further discussion in the fixing the hour of adjournment at 4

o'clock today was concurred in.oestto::ic reception of the message on the ground Denis O'Hara. valet. Lewis. Johnson.same temper the .Senate got around the
question by going into executive session. paid him. Mr. Briggs was an exemplarA bill was passed appropriating anthat no business oould be done in the

absence of a quorum. and captain Healy, of the yacht Viking.
It is not deoided vet what cler?vman

whom we all may follow.1 he Senate took up, during the pro additional sum of $35,000 for the selec-

tion of a site for a congressional library.aiiiliiiiUMtMtUwiiil ill II ii tood.
J. Boanria, Uh Imomd farter at tea The chair decided, that the message A. W. Haywood, Esq., related an m- -

will officiate at the funeral.WUM.HI !!, MO are: could be received.''UlMf The same bill passed the Senate yester ated an incident showing his great con

A BRILLIANT StJOCSSS TS BEST IXDUlt
TIT HASX. j

Special to Thi Nxws and' Obsekvib, "T

Fayzttzvillb, August 5.
The fair today was largely attended

and was said by the officials to be the ,

best exhibit1 yet made. The receipts
have been over $400. The premiums
were all paid in caeh. Today we have
light rains and delightful weather. ,

Tho Kl;nth Congressional District.

COL. COWLIS HOMINAT1D OX THJi FLBJT
' BALLOT.

Special Dispatch to the Xxws axd oSararraj
Lxnok, N. C, August 5. "

Col. Cowles was nominated on the
first ballot by the democratic congres-
sional convention held here today, o

Kanaaa Democratic SJtato Convention.
r LsuvrnvwoBTH,- - Kansas August '5.
The democratic Stase convention at 11 f
o'clock last night made the following
wmiaattonr: For chieful&ee;' Wm.
KfogmMTTrf-tWl-- y county; for Gov-
ernor, Thomas Moonligheef JLeaven-wort- h.

After Moonlight accepted tho"
nomination the convention adjourned
until this morning at 9 o'clock- - ' '

GOOD RISTTLTS IN XTXST CASA.

gress of the secret session, the resolu-
tion providing for' a final adjournment
and having the amendment, fixing the Mr. Edmunds I appeal from the de fidenoe in Mr. Briggs' honesty. .day.

i a sua pMMn a mcir

T Xmulk im."
L an; . fbaw al uemi let U--

Tta and tho Rlvar and Harcision of the chair. Mr. A. M. McPheeters had knownAt 2:25 the committee appointed totune at 4 o clock this afternoon adopt- -
Chair The chair cannot after a re wait upon the President and inform him Mr. Briggs fifty, years and during all thebor Bill.

Washington, August 5 It is probaedit." cess entertain an appeal in' the absence intervening years he had known himMessrs. Edmunds and Harris were ble that the President and several mem- - well. He was a man of decided conof a quorum. (Laughter.)
that Congress was ready to adjourn, ap-

peared at the bar of the house and an-

nounced that it had performed its duty
appointed a committee toj wait on the beis of the cabinet will attend theMr. Edmunds: Let that be entered victions and he did a vast amount ofFratdent and inform him that Congress funeral of Mr. Tilden.on the journal. The message was then charity and when the news of his deathwas prepared to adjourn.STORE and that the President had nothing

further to communicate to Congress. To an associated press reporter thereceived, being a mere announcement went through the city many a poor manPET
: .'t

At 11 4o the doors were reopened. President said this morning that an exthat the President had signed certain felt that he had lost a friend and manyOn motion of Mr. O rieill. of Pennand oa motion of Mr. Coke, the bills. ., . an eye was moistened With' tears. -- He
was a faithful and earnest Christian and

sylvania, the Senate bill was passed ac-

cepting the gift of Geo. Grant's relics.
amination of the river and harbor bill,
in the light of the facts presented to
him by Gen, Newton, chief of engineers

Mr. Edmunds : If receiving tho mesSenate bill, removing the political 'dis-
abilities of Seth M. itartoa, of Virginia, sage and entering it on the journal is Ua motion pi Mr. U xieal, or Tennes was ready when the summons came.was taken up and passed. see, the bill was passed increasing tonot business 1 am greatly mistaken.

. ilr. rlumb, from the conference com R. T. Gray, JCsq., at the request of
ex-G- o v. Holden, chairman of the comAfter another abort delay the moment I the 150,000 limit the cost of a pub

of the army, and General Park, of the
engineer corps, with, whom the Presi-
dent conferred on the subject, had con-
vinced him that on the whole the interests

mittee on the bill for the repeal of the
of adjournment arrived, and the chair I jjo building at Chattanooga, Tenn mittee on resolutions, read the following

pre-empti- and timber eultufe acts. The House at 3.10 took a recess forsaid-- : Senators, before announcing the resolutions.stated that the Senate eonferees had of the government demanded its aptermination of this session of the Senate half an hour. The people of Raleigh assembled onagreed to yield everything excrpt the D. A. Bradford, wholesale ;D3Der dealer otproval. General Newton, whose knowlAfter the recess Mr. Hiscock movedI beg leave to return to eachofryou myfr TC the pleasure U announce maw this occasion, in Tucker Hall, to payprovision that where there was an alle edge of the condition of the presentto suspend the rules and pass a bill reggrateful thanks for your uniform cour their tribute of respect and affection togation of fraud in the entries of land,
Chattanooga, Tenn., writes that he waa seri-
ously afflicted With severe cold that settled
on his lungs; had tried many remedies without
benefit. Be in 2-- induced to trr Dr Kinn New Dis

works and necessities for the future wasietarturr, the loeatkn of an agent fa New tesy and kindness as your presiding of the character and memory of their deulating the duties on tobacco wrappers.,
Mr. Hisoock took the floor and snoke inthe issue shall be sent to a court for ad based on reports made to him by theficer and especially for the resolution ofjudication. The House conferees had covery for Coiwomption,did so and was entirely

Cured by use ot a few bottles. Since which
fork, for! the purchase and selection of oar

rt. ta order to enable us to Quote lowo

ceased neighbor and friend Thomas xx

Briggs, Sr., recogniie that in his death
the city of Raleigh has incurred the loss

declined that, and had also declined to today in which yon have expressed your support of his motion till seven minutes engineer corps of the armyassured the
approval. This session has been dis-- before 4 o'clock. The next three min- - President that of the items in tho bill,
tinguished by a great number and varW utes were consumed in attempting to all but eighteen in number, comprising

time he has used it in bis family lor all Coughssign the conference report. and Cold with best results. This is the ex
Mr, Allison called up the jo-n- t reso perience of thousands whose Uvea has beenof one of its best citizens, and that while

this loss is deeply felt by all our people,less tnan one per cent of the amountety of subjects which have been consid-- 1 secure consent to have a majority reportlution to pay the subsistence and travel saved by this wonderful Discovery. Trial Bot-
tle all tree at drug etores.appropriated, were meritorious beyondered, and by a marked absence or poiiu- - I on the tariff bill printed in the Record;ing expenses of the special agents and ? i iquestion, ana wmie ne in no mannercai controversies, ine varied neeos oi i and then the speaker, without any pre- - it falls with especial force on laboring

men and business men. For many years,
dating particularly from the close of the

experts of the bureau of labor for the Kixr Cool. Kead the new advertisement

prieea than other bouses which bay oa long

time and aak bJf prieet la these dajt tf paalc

. ad kard tinea. Onraeataaro inatnietadto

watt awj lailuw, to look site every how

condemned those, he was unable to giveour rapiaiy growing. country liminarv remarks, declared the House of J. C Brewster & Co., and give them amSnth of July, 1880. Passed. a positive opinion because of the lack ofadjourned sine die.more of the time
than usual. AMr. Blair gave notiee that on the first complete information concerning them.

have . occupied
ot the Senate
short recess will

call. Everything new In the way of Refrigera-
tor!, lee Cream Freesers, Water Coolers, Ac.
The Blnghamton Cotton Boo, the Yamerr
Choice.

civil war, Mr. Briggs had been actively
engaged in business in our midst as an
architect and builder, and as a merchant,

ta. Carolina Domoeratle Convention. The president made as thorough an exenable you to greetday of next session he would ack the
consideration of a joint resolution pro Columbia, August .5. The Demo- - . amination of these items as poesible andand I trust that eachyour constituents; and in these capacities and relations, asposing an amendment to the eonstitu eratio convention today nominated J. although with such resorts as wars at

atUlreiolbaakropUyaad wttb eaaa la

aaad to to bur la tie lump, or U lata, erery
of you will return next December with well as in that of a' director of the Stateturn extending the right of suffrage to H. Rice of AbbeyvUle for superinten Edwarjf Fasnach,renewed health and strength to your hand, he had been unable to absolutely

satisfy himself as to their character, hewomen. dent of education; Isaac T. Bamberg, penitentiary and of one of the city banks
he had demonstrated his great

.
useful--

a

important duties. In pursuance of the.'. v ;

olaaa of BMKbaadiaa that we eaa get at 1 Mr. Harris (the chair being occupied of Barnwell, for treasurer; Joseph H. found that all appeared to be for theresolution of the two houses of Congress,by Mr. Haw leyY offered a resolution of ness, nis nonesty, nis integrity, nisEarl, of Sumter, for attorney general;I now declare this session closed sine continuation of the work already be Jeweler and OpucianUua value, to that we can mark la plain flg-- philanthropy, and his devotion to thethanks to Senator bberman "fot the A. M. Manigrult, of Charleston, for gun and now in oourse of construction.die. interests and welfare or the whole comability, courtesy and impartiality" with adjutant general, and W. E. Stoney, of The President said he had gone over theWea oa onr barfalnapricea that bare not been which he had presided over the Senate noosa. :

clerk of the House wasWhile the Berkly. comptroller. The ticket inoludca
three of the present officials, Richardson ,during ihe present session. The ques- - bill as fully as the data at hand and the

time permitted him for that purposenamed at cnotad in thii market or anr eUUr.
RALEIGH, N. C.

Gold and Silver Watches, American Jandtion was put and the chair declared the reading veto on a pen'

munity in whioh he lived.
It may be truly said of him, without

exaggeration and without undue color-
ing, that his integrity was perfect; that,
in all business matters, while careful
and attentive to his own interests, he

the State treasurer, getting the nomina allowed, and while some of its proresolution unanimously adopted, butThua we are igttlag acalnat the old, rotten tion for Uwvernor, and the nominees visions not inoluded in the items above
ion bill, the President a assistant

secretary, Mr. Pruden, appeared at the for comptroller and adjutant general beMr. Riddleberger demanded the pros-ence- O

quorum, declaring that the north door of the chamber and instant mentioned, were probably objectionable
he was satisfied that most of the iming the incumbents. The oommittee on

Imported. Real and imitation Diamond Jew

elry. 18 karat Wedding and Engagement

Rings, any size and weight. Sterling Silver

ly he and the massage he held in his was also just and honest towards others;resolution ought not to pass and with platform omitted the civil service plank, pr0vemento provided for were of greathand became a target for the enemy's

eredft ejratem; for monerTfyr reputaiion and

for the people. Thto la the music and theae

axe thepricea that crowd our atore, while

out a quorum could not pass. In this and that, as nearly as is possible to
mortals, he followed the golden rule ofuud duo vuutcuuivu 11, m '"j i luiDorianoe ana ne naa iouna tnat tneeve. When he announced the PresidifEoulty (there not being a quorum reBtorea it. reiterating tneir ooauueuoedent's approval of the deficiency sun loss which would ensue to the govern'

nent from the deterioration of the exp resent) the Senate at VI 10 took a re Ware for Bridal Presents.in civil service reform, ihe conven doing unto others as he would have
them do unto him. Therefore be itdry civil and river and harbor bills,cess until l o ciorc. tion then adjourned sine die.other merchanti aleep en their counters, isting works in case of further stoppage,there was a round of annlause. and the Resolved, By the citizens of Raleigh,i After recess Mr.Conger ask ed to have a a ' would be very serious, and that thegloom which had settled upon the mem in publio meeting assembled :Sforo SUotlntr.mourninc the daT of dlaaatenand rain await' the Tehuantepeo ship railway bill (Ead s

bilH made a special order for the third bers bv reason of rumors that were out 1. That by the death of Thomas 11.amount of money, estimated by tho war
department At not less than $500,000,London. August b. Belfast u now

that the river and harbor bill had been the scene of renewed troubles. TheWednesday in December. Mr. Ed whioh would be required to protect andvetoed was dispelled. latest demonstration occurred yesterday
lag all who buy on long time; who pay big

prieea and tell at flgorea wbleho people can

Briggs, Sr., the oity has met with a ca-

lamity whioh produoes a publio sorrow
seldom experienced at the demise of a
private citizen, and is. deprived of one

munds objected. Mr. linger gave no preserve work begun and in progressMr. Randall . asked and received when two parties of workingmen weretice that he would asx the senate to upon which many millions have alreadyunanimous consent to have printed in engaged in a serious conflict. The poconsider the bill at an early day at the been expended, would in caso of a fail who in all the relations of life was anthe Record the speech upon the tariffafford to pay. lice in attempting to dispense the riotnext session. ure to continue it now exoeed by aboutera were turned upon by both partiesMr. Hawley, referring to Mr. Beck s examplar of all the virtues whioh make
the perfect man.

bill introduced bv him, and the resolu-
tion was' adopted, providing for the $400,000 the amount appropriated inand received a heavy volley of stoneshill to prohibit members of CongressOur stock will be replenished this week

with some Job lots of Umbrellas; Hosiery of
the bill, which in the judgment of 2. That we recognize in the life of ourprinting of 3,800 copies of tho adverse and other missiles, to which they res

Optical Goods
A SPECIALTY.

Spectacles and lye-glass-es in Gold, Silver,

Steel, Rubber and Shell Frames. Leases,

white and tinted, In endless varieties.

Seals for Lodges, Corporations, etc Alsa

Badges and Medals for Schools Jjad 'Societies

from acting as counsel for subsidized rail the government engineers may be neces deceased townsman the valuable lessonponded bv tiring into the crowd. Sev- -report oi tne committee on ways ana
road companyi, said he had been seek' sary. The bill is smaller than that ofw. ...means unon the same measure. . era! rounds were necessary to dispense any like period in several years. Thing an opportunity to have it called up

Mr. Hemphill submitted tho agreeing
that industry and economy, honesty and
fair dealing, pursued through a long
and useful life, will not only redound

tuomoo, which only
all description; great bargain in Paper and

jCnttlopes of all driptlons; ladies' and gen-- ind atAd on. nut otner DUBiness nau
conference report upon the bill protect after of Asm

-- 33d period endiag in
many o18,988,875; that for thestood in the way. ing the interest of the United States in to the temporal prosperity of him whoDome vi me riuvcin wvuuucu very i j j;i , iook oi l oa qaa jUemca'a.Ehoea; full asaormcBt of Table Oil the Potomac flats. Adopted. seriously. Magistrates Keagh and MilMr. Beck agreed with Mr. Hawley

that it had been impossible to . have any this for the period ending 1887 is 214, exercises tnese virtues, nut will also De-g- et

and retain the respect and veneraMr, Morrison offered a resolution an wler were severely wounaea with 6tonos
43,VUU.aAtion on the! bill ' t&is session. He'Qoths. granting the committee appointed to in-- tion of the community in which he lives,while engaged in reading the riot act to made to order.thought. however, that the bill had not and will perpetuate his memory morerestigate tne laoor trouoies in the West. the mob. Confirmation.had fair play. He did not believe that permission to set during the recess of

GREAT BARGAINS IN GENTLE- - mw York Cotton Fnturea. The Senate, in executive session, hasCongress with ail the powers granted tosingle member of the judiciary commit-- t
would vote for the sub Niw YoBX, August 5. Green &Co.'s

U&il orders promptly attended to. Goods

sent on selection to any part of the State.
S?y Old Gold and Silver in small and larga

quantities taken as cash. .. dly.

it in the original resolution, providing confirmed the following nominations:
Nathaniel H. R. Dawson, of Alabama,report on cotton futures says : TheMEN'S SHIRTS, for its appointment. Adoptedf ( stitute it bad reported. He

(tinnirbt that tho committee had

lastingly, ana certainly more lovingly,
than a monument of marble or brass.
' 3. That to everything affecting the in-

terests of the city, socially or commer-
cially, Mr. Briggs was always fully
alive, and every enterprise that de-

served support had his moral and sub-
stantial assistance, while publio and pri

to be commissioner of eduoation; Thor.Mr. Baker, of New York, rising to a day's session, though not very active as
regards the volume of business trading, C. Bach, to be associate justice of thesought to make a burlesque of what he

on explanation, referred to the rdo

1 as a very serious matter. He maderby him on the preamble of
supreme court or Montana; Alva A.At78 centv worth ?1 5 Knit Undershirts at was at fractionally nigner prices, tho

stimulant being fears of crop damage in Adee, of the imtnct of Columbia, tomoved that the second Monday in De
be second assistant secretary of state:cember next be fixed fo Texas, as rumors of serious harm fromthe resolution arraigning the domooratio

party Monday last. In characterization
of that resolution the gentleman from

vate charities found his hand never shut
but always open and not only open buttion. The motion was agreed to. dry weather and abnormal heat were

actively circulated. Yesterday's sellers
oame in as buyers today, and findingOn motion of 3?r. MaVone the Senate

PURITY! PURITY!!
Is desirable in all things but demanded in

articles of food.
Dont impair your health by using adulters

ted lard, even if it does cost a little leas.
CASSAWS

:fuk,:e XiA :r:d
la for aale by the following leading grocer

and recommended by them to be the best

John B. Moore, of Delaware, to be third
assistant secretary of state; E. Spenoer
Pratt, of Alabama, to be United States
minister resident and consul general to

Pennsylvania (Randall) had stated that
in his judgment it was indecent and dis-

respectful. The gentleman from Texas

IS tents, worth 50c

We inv lie an early and repeated visit and in
1 1

apectloa. Our atock will be replenished every

faw days.

teaptetrul'y lultaittad to the e&ah trad

bill removing tba pol.t cai disabilities
of Benj. P. Rtyal. of Virginia, was the offerings rather limited bid the

market up in

voluntarily extended. ;

4. That while by his industry and
npright dealing, he accumulated and has
left to his children a liberal fortune,
yet the name he has handed down to
them, a name npon which the closest

Persia; Melnott C. Williams, of Southorder to get back theirtaken up and pused. (Reagan j had also characterised it in contracts. The close was fairly steady; Carolina, to be agent for the Indiana ofThe Senate at 1.20 took a recess for language whioh the facts hardly
warranted, and it was due, not only to 5 points above last evening. Pueblo agency, New Mexioo; Thomas

Smith, of Virginia, to be United Statesan hour. At the close of the recess Mr. Try it.
oAmtinv cannot detect a spot or stain, isEdmunds reported that the committee Paaqnotaak Dolog-atea-.the House, but to nimseu, that the reso

lution should be embodied in the Re attorney for the territory of New Mex a heritage muoh more to be desired and A' eftiv r Special pUpatch to the Newa and Observer.
. J. Hardin, ,

Wyatt Co.,
Jno. B. TerrelL
W. B. Mann A Coj

of the two houBef appointed to wait on
the President to Inform him that the

W. H. Ellis.
W. B. Newsom & Co.,
Grausman Rosenthal,
J. fi. Ferrall Co., ,

Horrli A Nawmui. 1

Emu bits City, Aug, 5th, 1888, one in wmou u vur v xaicucu iscord in order tnat it mignt appear
whether it justified the language used.

WO. ,

ittaUr Approval.
two houses had completed the business croud to claim a part. w. v. upchurcn.The Pasquotank delegates to the di" JLNEY PURS ELL ft CO., It had been furthest from his thoughtof the B3ssioa and were ready to adjourn 6. That the people of Raleigh willtriot democratic ocnvenuon stand
unless he had Soma further communica and purpose to propose anything to the ever cherish in affectionate rememWasbtsoton, August 5. The

has approved the river and harborfor Latham and nine for Branch, Moox

H, V. IWBWB. ' i--

Alio CASSARIVS MILD CTJBXD HAM9
and BREAKFAST STRIPS, Which are Un4
surpassed. .' : ' ..:'
. KotoThis list will be ecrrscted wseklft

tion to make had performed that duty, House that should be disrespectful or
lacking in decency. He therefore asksd

brance his character and his virtues; and
they would point the young men of thisbill. !and were informed by the Pros-- and Brown.9. 10 East Martin Stent.

nSa

V.
r, -1


